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Life 5™
Hi-Potency Probiotic

Product Summary

Life 5 builds and restores core intestinal health."

Product Story
Elie Metchnikoffwas awarded the Nobel Prize
in 1908 for discovering the important role tiny
organisms, now known as probiotics (meaning
"for life"), play in immune response, but for many
years, very little else was known about these
intriguing organisms.

More recently, the scientific community is explod-
ing with interest as study after study testifies to
the amazing health-promoting benefits of viable
probiotics. Probiotics are sometimes known as
healthy intestinal flora or beneficial bacteria, and
have long been used to culture yogurt, sauerkraut,
and other fermented foods.

Science is revealing that probiotics are especially
important because oftheir positive effect on the
bowel. Many do not realize that the bowel is the
source of core health and vitality. This is where
the all-important transfer of nutrients to the
bloodstream takes place. It is also the command
center of the immune system and eliminator of
waste products. If the bowel is not working prop-
erly, optimal health is impossible and the body is
vulnerable to myriad conditions. If the problem
is not corrected, severe bowel or gastrointestinal
conditions sometimes develop.

For the bowel to work properly, a partnership
with billions and billions ofprobiotics is neces-
sary in every critical intestinal function and to
prevent the proliferation of harmful bacteria.

Young Living's new Life 5 provides a daily boost

of five of the most clinically proven and advanced
probiotics, including three super strains that
represent the most health-promoting and viable
strains ever prepared in a supplement.

Primary Benefits

+ Greater energy: Probiotics have been shown
to assist the body in manufacturing impor-
tant B vitamins and improving nutrient
absorption."

+ Improved immunity: Probiotics, especially
the super strain (LA-14), have been shown to
be a tremendous support to immune func-
tion."

+ Intestinal health: By building bowel health,
probiotics can enhance virtually every body
system, but they have clinically shown to sup-
port normal elimination, improve digestion,
boost immunity, and reduce yeast."

What Makes This Product Unrque?

Life 5 represents the culmination of years of ex-
tensive research. Here are just a few of the things
that make it the superior choice:

+ Active and viable cultures. Life 5 uses hearty pro-
biotic strains and is not subjected to heat during
preparation and storage.

+ Clinically proven strains at the proper amounts.
The strains in Life 5 represent some of the most
proven health-promoting strains (e.g.,L. acidi-
dophilus [LA-14],Howaru' Rhamnosus, Howaru
Bifido, S. thermophilus, andB. bifidum).

+ Strains proven to adhere and colonize in the

intestines. The probiotics in Life 5 were chosen



Life 5

specificallyfor their tendency and ability to
colonize in the bowel and out-compete harmful
bacteria. Plus, Life5'sproprietary blend con-
tains ingredients shown to improve adherence
ofbeneficial bacteria up to ten times.

+ Super strains proven to boost immunity, im-
prove nutrient absorption, and relieve bowel
distress (e.g.,Howaru Bifido,Howaru Rhamno-
sus, and L. acidiophulis [LA-14D.

Who Should Use 'Ihis Product?

Life 5 may be used by healthy children and adults
to help maintain optimal well-being. Research
indicates that those concerned with proper diges-
tive function will benefit from taking Life 5. Life 5
may also be taken by those who wish to improve
nutrient absorption, increase energy levels, and
improve immune health. * This product can be
taken intensively at onset, during or after illness
to boost immunity and support recovery!' It is
especially important after taking antibiotics or
suffering any gastrointestinal distress.

Did You Know?

+ Life 5 delivers five proven probiotic strains
including three advanced super strains.

+ The number of bacteria present in the in-
testine (intestinal flora) is ten times greater
than the cells of the organism. In adults, up
to 100,000 billion bacteria belonging to 600
different species are present.

+ Between 70 to 85 percent of the immune cells
in our bodies are present in the gastrointesti-
nal tract.

+ A recent study from the University of Reading,
UK, stated that the level of positive bacteria
in the gut diminishes by 1,000 times by the
time we reach the ages of sixty to sixty-five.

+ According to a 2007 study at the Wilhelmina
Children's Hospital, "Modification of intesti-
nal micro biota early in life by administration
of probiotic bacteria may be a potential ap-
proach to prevent allergic disease:'

+ Some common things that can increase the
need for probiotic supplementation:

Virtually any drug aTC or otherwise,
especially antibiotics

Drinking chlorinated water
Cesarean birth
Low-fiber diet
Stress

Key Ingredients
+ S. thermophilus: supports normal elimination

and Immunity"

+ Howaru" Rharnnosus: provides powerful immune

support,' superior adhesion ability when compared to other

probiotics and resists common antibiotics

+ L. acidophilus (LA-14): colonizes effectively

+ Howaru Bifido: provides immune support'

+ B. bifidum: supports normal allergic response

+ Prebiotic mix (Lactoferrin, calcium chloride):

traps moisture, binds iron to create an unfriendly

environment to yeast and fungus," and enhances

probiotic adhesion up to ten times

How to Use
Take 1 capsule every night following a meal, or as needed.

Caution
If pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medical con-

dition, consult with a health care practitioner prior to use.

Complementary Products
Life 5 is included as a part of the Core Supplements and the

Core Essentials Complete products: Ningxla Red', Omega

Blue", Longevity', True Source", and Balance Complete. It is also

reconunended to consume Life 5 while or after taking Young
Living's Inner Defense- essential oil supplement.
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